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B. AL'l'.aasianio QJDD.•

'rHE MESSIA?UO CONCEPT

IN J'~t'f! SH .APOCALYPTIC WRI~INGS

I. Declaration of Purpose and Daf1D1t1on of Terms

In this paper we propose to clisouss oertain aspeots of
the Measian1o hope of the .Tews as :round

11 terature.

in their apooa1Jl)t1o

Vie want to investigate the apoofll.ypt1o mi tings

with the desire of p1eo1ng together rerorenoes to the Mess1ah1
hoping in this way to disoover what sort· of Massiah this
partioular genre of J'•'ld.sh literature presents.
Before we oan prooee4 to the main problem, however,

t,10 prel.1m1nary que st1ons should be ana\Y8ra4:

( 1) \'Iba t 1s

meant by the term "J'ewish apooa1ypt1o 11teratU1'e"?

an4 (2)

What shall we, for the pUl'poses of this speoUio eaaq,
un.4erstan4 by the term "J'e\11. ah apooal.ypt1o 11 tarature"t
First, then, we must anaiyze the tn,e or 11teratul'a
from 'llhioh our materi«Ls acme.
11" we oomprehencl

tm

purpose ror wld.oh the aJt0oal~Uo

writings oame into ez:latmae, we will have gone a 1ong 1187
toward answer1Dg our ii.rat question.

These work• d14 have

•
to sustain on4 nourish the Jews• ra1 th, hope an4

a goal.:

trust in God duri~ a period or severe national. trlbul.a tl on.
'?he most probable theory or the origin ot the
.Te\11.sh .Apooal.ypse would s eem to be this, that lt
was a olaraoter1s U.o produo-t of' the n t1ona1 religious literature, directly produoe4 and glven
shape by ezternal ooDd:1 ti.Oils: namely it the
terrible distress under .Antloohus Eplphanes.1
•

Already 1n the dim past, God had promised the pa triaroha

tllat

1'rom. them and their people muld atem a l\Qesslah, a

Saviour.

For centuries the ohil.dren or Israe1 hacl J.ooked

f'or this Deliverer.

~hey lived 1n expeotatlon.

From U.me

to t1we, God hod sent prophets Who had reminded them

covenant and promisa.
ere no more.

ot Bia

But there oeme a time When prophets

The oanon was closed.

'lb.a olom.ng of the o non. however. <114 not atop the

movement or history.
days.

Israel J.1 ved on, and oame upon eV11

Situated as she was on the highways of great empires,

t hat pa tch of' 8J.'OUDd we oal.1 Pal.est1ne suf'f'erecl the ebb and

nou of' vars :trom north, south and east.

The .Tewa were

pa \'llla in the hands of' oonquerors.

Finally. 1n 166
by the revolt

B~o.

the Syrian over1ords h1p was enclecl

of' the l.iaooabees against Antioohus Eplphanes.

~ s began a period of' storm and stress aioh ls ploturecl
1D tlle books or the llaooabees. and in wbioh era the apooa1ypt1o

litera ture began to appear.
The Umss were evil, and devout Jaws began to queaUan
1. Charles c. ~orrey, "Apooal.J'pae,"
l@19,:01oped.1a, 1, »• &,a.

.DI. J'ep.lah

8

llhetmr there was any :toun4a t1011 111

tJaa

~g&-:-o14 Meaaiam.o

hope; began to mnder if' there ··oou14 be any expeotaUon or
a happJ' future.

It was this ll&flld :tor aasura11oe 111h1oh tl&e

apooalyptio l.iterature was meant .t o aatisr:,.

•Apooaln,tlo

l.1 terature was both a me&&fllge of oom:tort and an effort °'o
sol.ve the prob1em of the su:trer1ngs of the just and the
apparent hopel.essness of a :f'u1ftlm.ent of the propheoles o:r
Israel's sovereignty on eerth. 0 ~

. " •••

3'eW1sh soholars 11ke

Buttenw1eser maintain that the courage and parsistency of
the J'ews in their fa1th, their i:r;1dom1tab1e hope under per-

secution, their scorn o:r death, were el.1 nourished by
apoo l.yptio from the times of the Maooabees down to the
thirteenth century A.D. n 3 Shall.er 11.athews da:tinea our subject aa "a sroup of J'emsh _and Ollr1stien writings wh1oh endeavor to set :rorth by the use of symbols and reve1at1ona
God'& deliverance of His peopl.e from the oppress1on·of their
enanies, the oerta1.n triumph and joy o:r the righteous, and
the general. conditions of l.1fe after death.•4 He further
adds, nit served to express the eDmlty and hopes or peraeoute4 groups VJ1 thout exposing them to charges o:r disloyal. t)"
to the government. 116 Final.17. we turn to Sohilrer, 11ho malnta':,na that the majority o:r epooalyptio writings were
oooasioned by times o:r troubl.e and 4latresa, or by 4e-

a.
a.

George

I, P• 602.

z.

Be14, "Apoorypha,"

B.B.Oharl.ea,

The

Cathol.10 EDOfOlopedla,

:nm. ApooDJ>h& .YA Paeu4ep1qapha 2t.

lm!. W 'l?estame:\nII, p. ix.

For proo:r, he re:rers the
reader to Se,a,s
gq .. l. 6'16.
4. Shail.er Jla'thews an4 Geral.4 Birney Sm1 th, A Dislonau:
2t Relid.on .!Yl51 Ethioa, "Apooal.yptlo Literature," P ~ .
tie ibid.

p1'esse4 ouaumstamas at ~ha people gena1'al1y.

"It 1• the

oontrad1ot1on t ha t 1s :toUD4 to eXlat between t3:1e ~deal an4
the ao.t uaJ., between the prom1ses whioll God has · si,yen to Bl•

peopl.e and the ensting bondage and perseaut:Lon wb:loh they
had to endure a t the hands or Gm til.e po•era,-1 t was this
oontradiot1on I say t ha t impelled their authors to m-ite
those -v1or!cs. 116 Sob.ff.rer 1'urther opines, that mere no pres ent trou ble exl.sted, "the motive tor writing JD.BY' be l.ooked
f'or in the pess1m1st1o view or 'things whioh they were
cherishi ng a t the t iliie.

The eXlst1ns state of matters,

the present oondi ti.on of the dl.osen peopl.e, wa s f'el.t to be
a Bl,arina oontrad1ot1on of' its true destiny. n 7 J:t is
Sch11rer' s belief tbs t the apocalyptic wr1 tings did have
r e su.l.ta.

Through ~han 'the Mess:l.anio hope was quickened,

h e m 1nta1ns, and tbs peopl.e oonf'imed in the belief that
they were not called to serve but to rul.e.

The apooalyptio books interpreted their suff erings

to the peopl.e.

They were urged to J.ook upon their cl11'f 1-

oult1es as a process or puri1"1oat1on.
the l11oked were urged to rep eat.8

But at the s•e time,

ID order to alan..ty stil.l. more the nntu.re or this

l.1terary type, let us return to a :f"aot mentioned above.
Ve stated th.at before the time of apooalyp t1o 11 terature
the B1bl1oal Old Teatemelit oanon had been ol.osed.

Thia

faotor bad a definite bearing on a peou11ar obaracteriatio

ot

apooalyptio litera ture:

pseudonymitv.

Inamuoh a s the oanon was alosed, new revelations ware
not eXpeotecl.

" ••• t lle L&\7 had oome to be oonoei ved a s the

f'inaJ. and supreme revelation of God. 09

Therefore, writings

dlioh purported to proclaim further revelbtions from God and the apoosl.y pt-io books did ola1m to do this - would not

reoeive a neloome .
Tho solution hit upon by the authors of these nr1t1nss
wa :a

bat

01' paeudonymity.

"Ail Jet'1.1sh apocalypses, there-

fore, i'rom 200 · . c . on 1arde t1e re of neoessi ty pseudo~ua

i f they s ought to e xorcise arr:, real. 1ni"luence on the nation;
f or the Lav wa s everything, bel.ief 1n inspiration vas deed

amona~t tbem, and their Canon was olosed. nl-O
In order to insure the reoept1on of the teaoh1ngs oontai.nod in

the

ap ocaJ.ypt1c ,r1t1ngs, the pseudonyms adopted

wero names of ancient Je,'4sb. ieaders.

Thus, books were

l a beled after Enoch, Moses, Ezra, as well as "The Twelve

Patriarchs. n

Sbailer L\atbews says that apooaJ.ypt1o1sm

"purports to be wr1 tten by men l.ong sinoe dead. r,11.
Another oharaoteristio of the apoool.yptio was that it
Claimed to be a supernatural. revelation through the mouth
or the man in whose name 1 t appearad.12 ~ s thought 1s

axp:rassed in the very name

11

apooal.ypt10," llh1oh oomaa :tram

9. Char1aa, D• J!.il•• P• v111.
10. 1b14., P• iz.
11. lla:the•a and Sm1 th, ml• .!.il• • P•
1a. Scb:tlrar. U• .e,n., P• 46.

ao.

8

the Greek

.,

'

,

c:iCffOKCIIAU'R""TW.

Vis1 cms and revel.a tions play au important part in
this literature.

These were meant ta' roretell the future

:tor the J'eV4.sh people.

"irhe most important aml vaJ.uab1e

o:f' the extant Jewish apocrypha are those Whioh have a large
apocal.yptio ele?9nt; that 1s. Whioh proteas to oontailr
visions and revelt... tions of' the unseen world and th.a Heaa1an10

:tuture. nl3
The use of symbols f'or e:q,ressing ideas was a further
Sab.Urer refers to this constituent when he

technique.

s peaks o"i: the ."en1gme.t1 oal. form" in whioh truths are presented.

The truth is val.led, he maintains. under pl:lr&blea

and symbols.l.4
'rhe Jewish Enoy:cl.oped.ia 1n an artiale by Obarles o.

Torrey l.is ts the f'ol.loWing as chara_c ter1st1os of apooalyptlc

l.itera ture:
l. It is a revel.ation oi" JD¥&teries 1 th1ngs Which
lie beyond the ord1 nary range 01" human lmowl.adge •••
a. The d1sol.osure o-r hidden Wisdom is made
tbro~gh a vision or dretmi•••
3. ':rhe introduotian at AD.gala as the bearers o:t
the revel.a tiOJl is al.so a standing feature •••
4. In the typical oamposl tione of' this ol.asa the
chief' a:>ncern of' tbe writer is with the :tutm:e•••
5. Still another charaoter1st1 o of the Apoo$ljpao
la .found in oertain l.1terory properties \lhioh are
al.•ya present to some extent, and usual.J.y are quite
pmm1nent ••• the el cment of' the myater:Loua ••• v1a1ona
and ureans ••• r:rhla Apooal.ypt1o quality appears .moat
p1&1nl7 la). ·in t.ba use or :tantast1·0 imagery•••
{ b') ·1n the frequent use o.r a JiQ-st1ty1ng a,mbolis.m..15

,,
As the reader may have ~1'1111sed rrom the 41souaa1on
thus far, the apocalyptlo element :round 1ts way into Jlllloh

or the litora ture

of the J'ewa.

There were 11tera1"J' works

which oons1sted_very prom1nen"t1y o~ this factor, and others
\lhioh had only a tiIJge, so to speak, or the apocalyptlo.
This s1 tuat1on leads us to the second pralim1nary problem
t hat

tie must solve:

\1hat sha:ll

w, for the purposes 01' this

s peoi1"1o essay, understan.4 by the term "J'ew.t.sh apooalyptS.o

11 tera ture"?

As we 1nvest1ga te the subjeot, we t1n4 that there 1a
much d11'1"erenoe of opinion as to Y4:u 1t abould be 1nal.u4ed 1n
the t erm "J'e'Wish ap ooal.ypt1o J.iterature. 11
Th ere are al.so dif :terenoes of opinion in matters o:t

11 terary ori t1o1 sm, such as date of w.n ting, authorship.
eto.
1e feel t ba t d1souss1on o:t all these questions would

be beyond the so ope o:t this paper.

Al though they muld un-

doubtedly a f ford many delightful. and ohallenglng hours ot
research, tbs task would thereby be expanded beyond that
ordinarily understood as oomprehended in the 11r1 ting 01' a
Bachelor of Divinity thesis.
Oonaequentl.y, 1.a. these details we are aooept1ng the
oonalus1ons of n .H.Olmrles. the great English soholar in
this :tield

or

soholarahip.

For our investigation we are taking the tollowing
apooal.ypt1o books:

PRlTZLAPF MEMORIAL LIBRARY
CONCORDIA SSMINARY

,r.

LOUIS, MO,

a

I lmoah

The Testwuents ot the helve Patriaroha
The ~1byl11ne Oraolea

II Baruoh
IV :&:zra

The b asis tor our oho1oa· waa two-told.

Hirst, we

natural.l.y desired to :Limit oursel.veo to J"e\11.sh apooaln,tlo

literature.

,11th t he exoeption of oertn in Chris t1an

1nterpolat1ons, the above books t all into tha t · oategory.
Se condly, ;1e v,anted to deal VJi th writings \"lhioh held up
coming Messiah.

t lle idea of a

The Assumption gt_ l.ioses,

tor eX8lllple 1 although apooalyptio, does not do this.16
A uord is i n order regarlling the da tes when these

book s uere produced.

!, Enooh 1s the product of many"authors,

and was i n t h e 11rooe s s of f 0:r.ma t10n from 1'70 B.c. to 64 B.o.1?

11.!. 'lc:uJ·tameuta:, gt
l.09-l.06

a. c. 1 8

th(l Twelve Patriarchs

appeared betueen

The SibYllipe Oracles "are a compilation of

old and n ew ora oles woi•ked up by J'cn11sh or Christian

authors who lived at various times bet,1een o. 100 H. c. and
the fifth century, or even J.ater. A. D. 111 9
oharaoterizes

ll paruoh

Dr. Charla s

as a oompos1te work and places it

in the latter half or· t lie first oantury of the Chr1st1an
Fillall.y,

ll

Ezra, "in 1 ta preuent rorm•• • is a oom-

i>11Elt1on made by

WL

lic1:l tor or Bedaoto:r (B), and was pub-

e:ra.20

l.iahed by h1m about the year A.D. J.20, 1n the earl.y part

of the ra1gn of lladrian. n2l.
16. Charl. • • .22•

.9ll.,

17. Ibid• PP• 170-171.

18. -lb1 d. ,
19. Ibid.,
20. lbid. 1
11. lb14. 1

P•
P•
P•
P•

282.
568 • .
470.
618.

p • 41.2 •

9

InaBJ11Uoh a s some ot t~s 11tarature appeared. after the
11re and ascension of our Lord. there 1s the poss1b111ty'
that 1t was i nfluenced by the Christian Church and its
toaohings.

·ie have · not 1 however, attemp ted to delva i nto

this p1-ob1em.

10

II. The Person o:t the Messiah

\'le shall first delineate oertaln :reatures o:r the llteaa18h

as a peroon.

,·,e ahal.l. seek to dj,s oo ver his oharaoter1stioa

as an individual, remembering always that we are dealing 11d.th
l.1m1ted souroes:

the above mmtioned ~eVd.sh apooalyptio

books.
'.flle tirst point to come under oonsidera tion 1s that o:r

the L1eas1ah' s origin.
ba okgrouna..

By this we mean his hea venly 01" earthly

What and where was he be:tore assuming the

essianio of£1oe?
The apoa&l.yp~o writings give several answers to this
Among them 1s that o:r the Messiah's heavenl.J' pre-

question.
existanoe.

That is, bef'ore his oereer on this • ea1·th, he

al.ready' ensted in heaven. . In a note appended to 1 Ea.ooh 48:a,

R.H~Charles asserts, ":fhe Parables

lo:r

the :tirat book o:r Enoo'Jil

assert the aotu.al. pre-eZ1stenoe o:r the Son o:r. llitaD. n1

1 Jnocll

48: z expresses this thoupt in the :tol.l.01'. ng word,s:

rea, be:tore the BUD and the slgna wee created,
Before the stars o:r tb8 heaven were •4• 1
Bia D8Dle was named be:t~e the L01"d o:r Splrl ta.

_,

11

AD4 Enooh 48: 6:

And f'or this reason hath he been omaen and hidden
be:tore .lllDL,
Before the oreation o:r the Vlorlcl and f'or evermore.
This thouf!}l t is not oonf'J.ned to the Book of Enooh,

honever.

The Sibylline Oraol.es also oonteLn it.

For there has coma from the plains of heaven a
bles seu man t 1.5) W1 th the sceptre in his hand lb 1oh
God baa oomm1tted to his olasp: •••
( Sib. Or. 5:414,415).
In IV 1,zra 12: 3~ we recd:

'.fhis is the Me s siah wnom !ll!. lilost Hip .lalh kept
unt.o l!!!, .ell!! m:, the dnvs, who shall spring f'rm
the seed of David, and aball OODfJ and apellc unto

than; •••

vharles mi nt e1ns that the underlined ,1ards imply the

Le s Si ah'c heavenly pre-exl.stenoe. 2
:Howe ver, Dr. Cbarls s e l.so adds a v10rd of wo.rning.

"Th18

h eav e»..ly pre-eXis tenoe," he says, "must be carof'ull.y clis-

tinguisl:ed from the earthly pre-enstenoe which 1a a ttributed
in v arious f'orms to the earthl.y Messiah 1n Babb1Dio 11 terature. 113
The mxt aspeot of the question of' or1gl.n 1s tbat o:t
the Messiah's descent; that is, hi.a ancestral baakground.
In his 1nt:roduot1on 11> the 'leatements of' the Twe1ve Patr1arahs, Oh &ries makes this statmr,mt:

In the original work the Meaa1ah is .:to be deaoaade4
:rrom laeY1, a.Di not rrom Zudah-in other words he
:La to be tirst of' a1l. priest, and then prophet am
king. ~ere are many- paasagea expresalns 1:h1a View:

a.

IW,. , p. &l.4.

a.~-•

P• 618.

18

T. Reub. Ti. 7-12; ~- Lev. Ti1i. 1.4, ZV111;
T. Jud. xx1v. 1-3; T. Dan v.l.O,ll; ~. Zos. :a.z. 5-9.
\'le llave here the e.ttesta tion ot a most remarkable
revol.utiori in the Jensh expectati:ona ot the Keaa1all.
l!"or some thirty or rorty years the hope ot a J4esa1ah
f'rom Zudah was abenclonecl 1n -1'avour ot a Meaa1ah
i'rom Levi. But m th the breaoh ot Hyraenua Yi th
the Phar1.sees this hope was abanuoud, and so w
find t bet in the first-century addi t1ona the hope
of a lii1es81ah :tran Zud.a h reappears (T. Jud. xnv. 5-6;
T • Na ph. i V • 5 (? )) •.4-

l!'r om the Testrur,ents of the Twelve Patriarohs, in the
"Te sts.went of J uda h" (24:l) we cull. this sta tement:

And after these ~hing e shal.l a star arise to you
from ~acob 1n peace, •••
\.° e quote from the "Testament of Reuben" 6:7-1.2 whioh,.
aooord1ng to Cherles• sta tement above, proalaims that the
~ essiah 1s to be desoended from Levi:

7 For to Lev1 God gave the sovereignty f:and to
a

J'udah
w1 th him and to me al.so, and to Dan and Joseph; that
we mould be for rul.ers:J. There:f'ore I command ycu

to hearken to Levi, b ecause he shall kn.ow the l.aw

or

the Lord., and shall gl.ve ordinanoes ror judgemm.t
and shell sacr1f1oe :t'or e.l.l. Israel until the m nSWlll!l&t1on of the times, as the anointed H1g11 Priest,
9 of whom the Lord spake. l adjure you by the God of
hesven to do tru.th e eoh one unto his neighbour and

1.0 to entert&1n love each bne for his brother. And
draw ye near to Levi 1n hwnbl.eness of heart, that
11 ye mq receive a bl.easing from his mouth. For he
shall bl.ass Israel and Judeh1 beoause him hath the
1.2 Lord cllosen to be king over ell. tbe nation. And
t,ow down before his s,eed, tor on our beh.81 f it
wil.1 die 1n wars v1&1. ble and invisible, md 11111
be among you an eternal king. 5 .

In the "Testament of Zudah" 24:5,6 1 however, the ltessi&IL
is pictured as coming from the tribe of Judah.

The words or

Zudah to his ohiltdren:

"· Ibid, P• 2i4.
5. Ibid• p. :soo. Where Dr. 0b.81"lea al.so says that

the

bracketed woJ:Cla are a "foo11ah interpolation" 6nd do not belong
bel.ong in tlle text.
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Thea. shall. the sai,p tre of my- kingdom ah1ne forth;
And from your root shall arise o stem;
And trom 1 t Bhal.l. ~ow a rod of ri ghteouJ.Jness to
the C"d1Dt11es,
To judge and to save all that call upon the Lord.

Some sections, however, declare that "the sal.°'at1on of
Israel. is to oome 1'rom LeV1 and Juclah jointly. n6
we note "Testament

Fozr ezamp1e 1

or Judah" 19:11 (according to 14ea.usor1pt A):

" And c1o ye, my ch11C!ren, honour Levi and Judah,

them shall a1•1se the saJ:yation or Israel.."

tor rram

The "Testcent

or Naphtali" concurs 1n this thought, at least 1n ·8:1-5:
.iWd l.o& my chil.dren, I have shor,n unto you the
las t time s , how eve1·yth 1ng shall came to pa.ss in
a I srael. Do ye al.so, therefore, charge your children
t hEtt they be united to Levi and to Judah;
l!~or through them shall salva tion arise unto Israel.,
And in them shall. Jacob be bl.eased.
For through their tribes Bhal.l God gppaar £4nlling
among men_/ on earth,
To save the race of Israel,
An<l to 5ether the 1·ighteous from amoD@st the Gentile ■•

l.

Regarc1r.g the r elative positions of the tribes of Levi
and J'udah in the

esaian1c hope, aooorc!ing to the Te stements

of the TVlalve Pstr111rohs 1 Charles se_ys:

"Only i'.G. £iresta-

men t of Ga4J viii. l. ( oor rupt) puts Judah before Lev1. and
.

oDl.y ir. J'ud. L'l'es tement of JudohJ XXiv. 6-6 ( .:f'1ret oentury
B.C.) end 1'• .N. £Te stament of Naphta11J v111. 2 ( corrupt)
cler1ve the Mese1.ah from J\1dah. 11'1

We n~te, theref'ora, that

tho authors of the ~estonents ~avored the tribe of Levi as
the beerer or the :f'Uture Messiah.

S till another View as to the fau.1ly oonneot1ons at the
&.

lb14.

7. Ibid., P• ZH.

Messiah 1s found in the theory th.at the re18111ng t:aooabee

was ha.
'l'hc Tostm11er,ts o:t the ~,;:elve Pat riarchs were
written in Hebrew in the latter years or John Uyrccnue--1n ell probability a:ttc~ his final. uotory
over the byr1an power end b~tore his breach 111th
the Plmr1sees--1n othor words. between 109 and 106.
Their author was a Pharisee who combined loyalty
to the best tredi tions of his party v:i th tho most
unb9w1ded admira tion of Byroanua. The Maocabean
dynasty had now rea ched tho zenith ot its prosperity. and in its reigning reprus e ntat1ve. mo
alone in the history ot J udaimn possessed the
t1•1ple oi'f ioe s of p1-opbet. priest. end king, the
Pharisaic p a1•ty had oa:ae to recogn1Ze the c.otuaJ.

l'iessiah. 118

.1\n ill.ustrut1on ot this is found in the"'l'estmnent ot
euben" seot1on 6: 7-12 1 quoted above.

According to Oharl.es,

this refers to J"ohn Hyroenus, the Macoaboe.

"J"ohn Hyroanus,

\7ho i s meant by our tex t, is to bless Israel. ond J"udeh. 1 verse

11. 119
Bo11ever 1 "with the tail.ure o'l: the Maccabees. the llessianio
promises were ~gain atta ched to Judah instea d of Lev1 ••• n1o

Finall.y, there 1a the theory that t he Uoss1ah is to omra
from the Ideusianio oommun:1 ty.

I ..:im.o.oh 90: 37:

n.And

I saw

thE1 t a wh1 te bull. was born. wJ. th large horns, mcl all the

beasts of tbe f'i eld and ell. the bj.rds o:t the air t'eared billl

and made petition to him al.l 'the time." ·Dr. Chal!l es adlls tbe
1'ollow1ns note:

"a mite bul.l..

bosom of the oommuni ty. 1~ 1

'.rile Messiah eme~ges from the

Fram bis rema:dts on page l.84 of

e. Jbid. 1 ~- 2a2. in Dr. Charles' 1ntroduot1on to the
Testaments of the ~welve P utriaroha.
9. Ibid.a P• ZOO.
10

ll.•

flt·••

P• 260.

l.5

the sane volume, we J.earn that this re:tora to the Mass1an10
oommun1ty.

J'ust a::1 tllei'e 13 oon1'us1on regarding the Messiah' a

orig inJ so t llere 1a al.so a dit.f"erenoe o:r opinion a s to the

plaoe from ~,bi oh he sh al.l be revealed to men.
29: 3 we read:

ln II Baruoh

"And 1 t shal.l come to ~aau when el.l is

aooo1:1pl.l3hed ·tha t \iaa to uoU18 to paso 1n those parts, that

the Messiah sb. Al.l then b tJgi.n to be revealed."

Dr. Ollarles

is o:r t hn op1Jl1.on that this psssago i ndioates the Neesiah

Wi..ll be reve""led f'rom heaven, but he 1nd1.oatea that there
are othe r £ou~ces \mich point to s ome -pl.ace on earth.12

We note noxt tho t1 tl es e.11plied to the l1ese1ah.
Sirst, there is "Anoin ted One.''

An example 1s .found

1n I Enoob ~8:10:
And on the doy o:r their a t'f11ot1on there shall be
rest on the earth,
.And bef ore tha:. they slloll i'all and not r1ae again:
And there shall be no one to taka tham With his
hands and raise tbaa.:
For they have denied the Lord of Spirits and
liis Anointed.
The name of the Lord of Sp1r1ts be b1essed.
Another 1nstmioe 1s thut of I Enooh 52:4:
And he said unto :me: 1 .Al.1 these tb1nga wh1ah
thou hast seen ah&J.i serve the cJomin1on of H1a
.Anointed that ha may be potent and mighty on the

earth.

Cllarl.ea comments on this t1 tl. e 1n his introduotorT

remncs to I En.ooh:
This ti t1e I f'ound rep ea teeny- in ear11er wr1 tings
but always in reference to aotual oontan.porary
ki;ngs or priests, 1s now :tor the first .,ti.me
C''TllB f'.irst :t1n1e" oooured in I .Enooh.J~aee
xlv111.10; 111. 4--applied •to the 1dea1 llesaienlo
king that 1s to come. It 1s associated here id. th
s upernatural attributes. A :f'ew y&ars later 1n
aitother wr1 ting, the Psalms of Solomon ( xv11. 36;
xv111.6 1 8) 1 it possesses quite a ditr erent connotation. In thosa ?aalms the 1.1.essiah, though
enoowed with d1 Vine ·s1tts, is a man nnd 110th1ng
more, and springs :i"rom tlle house or DaV1d. 18
Tho A essiah is al.so referred to a s the "Righteous One."

I Enoch 38:2:
And when the Righteous One shall appear be:tore the

eyes ot the righteous ••••

This title first appeas 1n 1

En.0011

as a blessianio

designation, as mentioned abova.14
S til.l tmo tl:lsr mune gi. ven llim is "Ri6hteous and :&neot

One.''

111 I l!:nooh 53:o we note:
And after this the Bie;hteous and Eleot One s.bal.1
oauae tlle house o:t.' his oongregation to appear:
henoe:f'orth they shall be no more hindered in the
name or the Lord o~ Spirits.

Many passages desoribe him as the "lQ.eot One."

For

a oase in point, I Enoch 45:3,4:
On the t day Mina .E1eot One sball. sit on the throne
~

glory •••

Then ml.l I oause l!i.ine Elaot One to dwell among

them •••

Other inst... noes of' tbB use o:r this part1m1ar title ere:

I ·En.ooh 49:2,4,
62:1.

51:51 13,

---------

52:6 1 9 1

55:4,

ei:s,a.10 1 and

17

essiah is al.so referred to es the "Son of Kan."

~he

A passage 1n I En.ooh reads as fol1owa:
And I asked the angel llho vent with me &ll4 lhow4
me al.l tlle hidden things, aonoern1ng that Son or
Han, Who he was, and vm.enoe he was, ( and) w]q' he
5 went Yli th the Beod or Days? And he answered an4
said unto ma:
This is the Son o:r Man mo hath 1"1ghteousness, ·
With wmm dwellath righteousness,
And \'Jb.o reveal.eth all the treasures o:r that Vh:l.oh
1s hidden,

2

Beoause the Lord or Spirits hath chosen him,
And uhose l.ot hath the pre-eminence bef'ore the
Lord of Spirits in uprightness tor ever.
4

And this Son or Man miom thou hast seen
Shall. raise up the kings and the mighty from
th,1.ir seats,
/>nd the strona from their throne,!!/
And shall. loosen the rains of the strong,
And break the teeth o:r the s1DD.ers.
(l Enooh 46:2 1 5 1 4)

A f urther instance or this designa tion 1s :round in
l .Enoch 48:2:
And at that holD' that Son or Uan wa.s named
In the presence of tho Lord o:r Spiri ta,
And h1s name before the Bead o:r Days.
Other oases of the use o:r "Son or Man":
5 1 7 1 9 1 1.41

65:11,

69:26 1 27 1 29 1

I. En.ooh 62:

70:1 and 71:14.1.7.

Final.ly, the Messiah 1s oalle4 God's Son.

First lilrlooh

105:2:

For I and MJ' Son W111. be uni tad 111th them tor ever
in the paths o:r up1"1ghtnesa in their lives; and
ye shall have peaoa: rejoioe, ye oh11ctran of'
uprightness • .Amm.
In a note appended to this verse, Charles in:toma us
tm t

''the righteous ere God's oh114rm I an4 pre-am.nan tly ao

18

the Jl!eos1ah." 15

n .nd

\ie

this appel.lat1on for tbe Messiah uaad a1so 1n

IY Ezra:
An~ vhosoever is del.ivere4 from the pred1ote4
evils, the same shall see my wonders. .)"'or my
Son the Messiah aboll be reveal.ad •••And 1 t shall
be, after these years, that my Son the Messiah

shal.l die •••

(IV Ezra 7:28,29)

Ins tanoes of the same kind are also found 1n IV Ezra
1 3 : 62 and l.4:9.

In the Sibyl.line Oraoles we have a passage 1n 'Vlhioh
the ~essi.ah is oalled a "hol.y pr1noe."

~ s is not properiy

a titl.e in the same sense that the previous dea1gnat1ona
gere.

It is round 1n Book. :ilI, l.ine 49:

"And a holy prinoe

s hal.l come to wield the sceptre over all the world ••• "

From a survey of the t1 tles applied to the .Uess1ab.1
turn to a oons1derat1on

of

\V8

factors deallns more ol.ose1y \'11th

his personality.
As we do so, oe notice :tirst that there is at leGst·
one· 1nd1cat1on that the Messiah 1s to be s1nlesa. · In the
Testaments of tm 'rwel. ve Patriarchs, the "Testament of
Judah" 24:l makes this statement:
And

af'ter these things shall a star arise to you

And

a man shall arise

from Jaoob in P,eaoa, ·
aee(7, 11ke the
.
sun of righteousness,
Walking wJ. th the sons of men in meekness ancl
·r1ghteoumeaa;
And no sin shall. be found in him.
l.ti.

lb14., P• 277.

Ctrom my

19

Perhaps this same thought is 1mp11e4 1n the wor4a of
the "Testament of Lev.l" 18:9:

"In J:d.a pr1eathoo4 ahal.l Ill n

oane to .an end."
Another attribute of the Uess1ah is brought out in
I Enoch 59:6a:

"And in that place m1De eyes .saw the El.eot

One of righteousness .and fa1 th ••• "

In tact, his rigb.teouaneas

1s so evident tbat "righteousness ah&ll preva11 in his days ••• •16
Another strong ststemmt is that ot 1 En.ooh 46:5:
This 1s the Son ot Man who hath righteousness,
~1th vlhom dwelleth righteousness,
And who reveal eth ell the trea sures ot that whioh
.
is hidden,
Beoause the Lord ot Spirits hath ahosen him,
And whose lot hath the pre-eminence before the Lord
of Spirits 1~ uprightness tor ever.
I l!!nooh '11:14 reinf'oroes this thought still further:

And he ( i.e. tbs arigel) oame to me and greeted me
with His voioe, and said unto me:
1 Th1s is the Son of I4an Who is born unto righteousness
And righteousness abides over him,
And the righteousness ot the Head of Da7s forsakes
h1m not.•
e also has the mle of peaoe maker, aooord1ng to

I Enooh 71 :15:
And he se:1 d to ma :
'He proolaims unto tbee pe · oe in the name ot the
.
world to ccae;
For from henoe has prooee4ed peace slnoe the
oreat1on or the t1arld 1
And so shcall it be unto thee for ever and tor ever
and. ever.

The "Testament of J'udah" (24:l), quoted ab~e, a4da 'f;he
oharaoteriatio ot meekness: awalklDg with the sons

or

men 1a

80

meekness and righteouaneaa; ••• n
I Enoch 49 points out 1n verses one and ~ee that the
Messiah is a man of aisdom:

1 ] ·or \11sc10Ul is poured out 11ke water,
And glory f'aileth not before him :tor evermore •••
3 And 1n him dwells the spirit o:t wisdom,
Awl the b1)1r1t whioh• 81 ves insight,
And the spirit of' understanding and o:t mlpt. ••

The literature under our oons1derat1on a1so describes
the powers and preroga t:t. ves of' the Messiah.

In :taot, we

find that he is portrayed 1n a heroio role.

I Enooh 46:4,5

presents him in this 118b,t:

this Son of' Man wl:lom thou hast seen
Shall raise up the kings and the m1 ghty trom their
..
seats,
CAnd the strong from their thronesJ
And shall l oosen the reins of' the strong,
And bred£ the teeth of' the sinners.

4 And

5

CAnd

he shall put down the kings from their
thrones and k1ngdomsJ
Beoause they do not extol and praise Him,
Mor humbly aolmowledge wbm oe the kingdom • a
bestowed upon them.

'lhe over'Whalming power of' the .Anointed One is 4e:t1ni teJ.y
1nd1oated by the author o:t I Enoch 49:2,8,4:

a · For he 1,s mighty

1n al.1 the seoreta of' righteousness,
And unrighteoumess shall disappear as a shadow,
And have no oontinuanoe;

Beoause the m.eot Ona standeth before the Lord
ot Sp1r1ta,
And l11s glory is :tor ever and ever,
And his might unto all generations.
5 .And 1n h1m dwells the spint ot \lladom,
And the sp1r1 t wh:l.oh gives insight.
And. the spirit of' uncleratan41ng an4 ot might,

.AD4 the spirit

or

those Who have ~a11en 1aa1eep
ln righteouane•••

81

4 And he shall judge the aeoret th1nga,
An.4 none shall be a ble to utter a lying 1Dr4 before him;
!'or he is the lU.eot One bet"ore the Lord 01" Sp1nta
aooording to Bia good pleasure

The

ess1ah's might is also presented 1n .ftgurative

.language.

In I En.ooh 52, kingdoms of the worl.d ue repre-

sented by mountains of various ,getals.

'ihey are pio'tured aa

melting before the El.eat On•• thus expressing the t hought

that they \'1111 be subjugated to his authority.

l.
2

5
4:

5

6

'I

a

.And a:rter those day-a in that plaoe where l ha4
seen all the visions of that whioh ls h1dden--ror
I had be en oarried off in a whirlWind and they
had borne me towards the west--There mine eyes
saw all the seoret: things of heaven that shBl.1 be,
a mountain of iron, e.nd a mountain ot copper, and
a mountain of silver, an. d a mount&l. n of gold, and
a mountuin ot soft metal, and a mountain or lead.
And I asked ·i;he angel. who went W1 th me, saying,
' What things are these \11:lioh I have seen 1n aeoret?'
An d he said unto me: 'All these things whioh thou
hast seen ab.all serve, the dominion ot His .Anointed
that he may be potent end mighty on the earth.'
.And that angel. of peaoe answered, saying unto
me: •Wait a 11 ttle, end there shall be reveeJ.e4
unto thee all the secret things 11b.1oh surround the
Lord of Spirits.
.
And t hese mountains whtoh thine eyes have seen,
'lhe mountain of iron, aDd the mountain of oopper,
and tlle mountain of silver,
And the mountain of e,:>ld, en4. the mountain o1"
sort metal. and the mountain of lead,
.All. these shall. be in the presenoe of the m.eot
One
As wax before the fire,
And l.ike the water which streams down fzom 9:b5J,v•
C up,on those mountains_, ,
And they shall. beooma powerl.ess before his feet.
And it shall oame to paaa 111 those days that none
shall be aave4,
E1 tber by g,l.d or by Bil.var,
And none be able to esoape, .
And tb.ere ab.all be no iron for war,
Nor shall one olothe omsel.f' with a breastpl.ate•.

aa

Bronze sh.J!.ll. be of no servioe,
And tin L shall be o.t no serv1oe an4Jatia11 not
be esteaae4,
And lead shall not be desired.
And all. these things aha11 be Cdea1e4 an4J
destroyed .trom the aur.taoe o.t the earth,
When the El.eat One shall appear be.tore the .taoe
or the Lord of' Spirits.•

9

ln another passage of I En.ooh the Son o.t God is
pictured a s receiving tllo homage of all men.

"An4 the .kings

and the m1{jl ty end all who possess the earth shall bl.ass

and glorify and extol him Vibo rul.es over al.l., \1ho uas hidden. nl.'1

Sever al sections of the Test8Ilients of the Twel.ve
Patrie rohs indica te tll8t the power of the NJ.eat Ono extends

even ove r Bel1a r, tbe ollief
this \"Drld.

or

eV11 s pirits e.nd rul.er of

.b'or exolUple, he gives the f'IE!1 thtul. power to

tread upon ev11 sp irits, and is h1 1self above to bind this
.And Belier shall be bound by h1m 1
And he &hall give power to f!is children to tread

upon the evil spirits •
. ("~estanent of' Levi," 18:12)

A note attached to this verse by Dr. Charles expl.aina
that "the oapt1vi ty" • "disobedient hearts" enslaved through

aln.18
A grapbio declaration ot the Righteous One's dominion
over the kings o.t the eerth ls oontalned in IV Ezra 12:32,35.
The th1r4 person pl.ural pronoun 1n this passage raters to

earthl.y rulers 1n otn.oe at the time

111 the uorld.

This is it:

1'1. I En.ooh 68:6.
18. Charles, 22• Sil•, P• a&&.

or

Messiah's preaenoe

aa

32

'lhis 1a the ltees1ah whom the J.1oat High hath
kept unto the end or the days, who shall spring
from the aead of David, and shall oome and apa$k
unto them;
he shall reprove them for their ungodliness.
rebuke them tor their unri@l;lteousness.
reproach them to their faces with their treacheries.
55
For st the 1'1rst he ·s h8ll set thar, al.ive for
judgement; and wlum he hath rebuked them he shal1
destroy them.

In this oonneot1on, Oh&rles maintains that "one

or

the

principal. tasks of the Messiah ls to Of erthrow hostile
\'licked pouers." 19
In view of the se€cming general agreement regarding
the power of the Messiah, one would not expect to f'ind both

an a otive and a passive oonoeption of him mid his ro1e.
Certainly .the previous passages have 81.v en the impression

that he was to be active and aggressive.
Il .Baruch we find both vie\ls expressed.

Howev~r, in
This is made

possible by tlie f a ot that the book is tre.oed to several.

diff erent sources having diverse points of view.

of the manuso~ipts, gives him a passive role.

A1 , one

He does not

make his appearanoe until Isra el.' s toes are vanquished and
the kingdom institute(l. 20 •On the other hand, in A2 and

A3

"it is the Messiah tbut de~troya thG enemies of Israel

and establishes the k1~dom.. 112l.
as

We quote II Baruch 29 :5

~epresenta tive of tbe passive portrayal:

"And it ahal.l

oome to pass when all is sooompl1shed that was to ocme to

oome

tofpass 1n

those perts, that the lilesa·iah shall then

begin to bo reveol.ed."

1 Rnooh 90:5'1 also describes a

Messiah who ha s "no :f'unot1on and oomes after the judge ant." 88
But 1n II Baruch 40:l. tbe El.eat One t a:a:kes an active

pa rt:
The last lea der of tha t time will be left alive,
\7hen tho mu1 ti tude of his hosts l'lill be put to the
sword, and he Will bo bouna., a nd the:; nill take
him up to l!ount Z19n, and liiy 11ess1ah nill oonv1ot
him o-J: all hie impieties, and will gather and set
before him all the \Yorks of 111s hosts.
·
'rl1t1 Messiah of II Baruch 39:'l - 40:4, '12:4-6 1 and

IV I!;zra 12: ;52 1a a mil.1tent individual. ·vmo slays Im.-ael.'a
enemies hicselr.

The reference in II Be ruoh '12:4-6 is as

:follows:
4
5

6

Every nation, which knows not Israel end hae not
trodden down the seed of Jacob, shall indeed be
spared. And tlu.s becau se &0me out of every
nation nheJ.l be subjected to thy people. .But
all those nbo he ve ruled over yo~, or heve known
you, s hall be g1 ven U !) to the sword.

A furt her understs ncling of the Massi auio concept 1n
J'eWish apocsJ.ypt1o literature Will probably be gal ned 1f ,,e
oons1der the iDU:101•tel. .campanions of the Elect One.

These

are men nho were sup . osed to have been taken up into his
presence immediately;
death.

tm t

is, without the intervention or

'!'hey- "were expected to return with the Messiah in

order to 1naugurote a period or felicity and sa1vat1on

(or. 4 ~zra vii. 2a. Z11i. 52)." 25
22. lbid., P• 260.
25. Ibid., P• 576.

I

This l.ettor passage in IV Ezra rerers to those 1ncl1V1duala:
"And the men Who have been t:iken up, who have not tasted

death f'rom their birth, shell appear.

Than shall the heart

of the inhabitants (o:r the ·:;orld) be ollanged, and be mnverted to a diti'eren t spirit."
Enooh mentions his o\m. translation into heaven.
And 1n those days a whirlwind c arried me off trom
b
the earth,
.And set me do\'Jn at t he and of' the heavens.
(I Enoch 59:3).
In 39 :6a,7a, Gb 1 he mentions being in the presence of'

tlle R1sb,t eous One himself:
6a md in that ple ce mine eyes sail tho Elect One of
righteousness and of flii th,
· 7a And 1 s a w his dwelling-place under the wings of
the Lord of Spirits.
Gb And righteousness shall prevail in h1s days,
nc1 the r1 Sh teous end elect shall be w1. thout
number before Iilm for ever and ever.

Enoch's fi nal. transfer to the heaveniy sphere is described in I Enoch ?0:1-4.
of' the event.

'l'his represents his om1 narration

The change from the third person singular

pronoun to the f irst person singular is evidence of the
ineptness of' the author.

i 'hus:

1 And i t came to pass after this that his name during
his 11fet1:ne we s raised alott to that Son or Man

and to the Lor.d or Sp1ri ts :from amongst those Tlho
2 dwel1 on the earth. And he was raised aloft on the
oheriots of the spirit and his name vanished among
5 them. And f~om that day I was no 1onger numbered
BlilOngst them: and he set me between the two m.nda,
between the North and the est, where the angel.a
took the cords to mea sure ror me the place for the
, eiect Knd righteous. ·And there I saw the first
rathers end the i-1ghteous who from the beginning
dwe11 in that-piaoe.

86

In I linoch 89:51,62 1 :f'isurative languuge 1a uae4 to
point out Elijah's 1nolusion in this aeleot group.

'l'he

oh1ldren of Isra el ~re p1oturod as sheep; Elijah the one wl10
1s taken up.
61 And asa1n I saw those sheep that they ag&1n erred
and went many ways, and forsook t hat their house1
a.nd the Lord of the shoep oalled oome from amongst
the sheep and sent them to the sheep, but the ahoep
52 begen to slay th em. And one ot thelil was saved
and wee not slain, and it sped away end cried
eloud over the sheep; end they eouSht . to slay it,
but the Lord of the sheep saved it rrom the sheep.
and b~UGht it up to me, and oauaed it to dwell
tmi•e.

Cha rles points out that I Enooh 95:8 also refers to
.El.ijeh, he b ein.g"the men" Who "sl1ell ascend." 24
8 And after that in the a1xth ~Sek all \1ho live 1n
1t
tlle SiJtth ·wee)&/ shall be blinded,
1
And the l1earts of all of them shell godleesly
.torseke \11.sdom.

a.e.

And in 1 t a

man

shall ascend; •••

le must also include Baruoh 1n this oatego1•y.

This is

clearly indicated in II Beruoh ?6:2, where the Lord is
I

represented as spoakilJS ta him 1n these words:

" ••• thou

shalt suroly depart from this earth, neverthel.ess not unto
death, but thou shalt be preserved unto the consunaat1on or
the times. "
Ezr'1, too, belongs among tbase men.

'.rhe fo1lowing

statement was addressed to him 111. J:V Ezra 14:9:

"For thou

sllalt be taken up .fran. ( among) men, and henoef'orth thou sha1t
p. 263, 1n a note to I Enooh 93:8, an.4
in a note to I Enoah 89:52.

2'1

reme1n ,·11. th my Son. c:nd W1 th suoh a s are 111:e thee , unt11

t he ti~e s be endod."
F1nf?1ly, ,1e touch

to death.

the .Rie.hteous One' s r el.a t1onoh1p

Every 1nc11 cct1on thus far h os been that he oou1d

not experience it.
i deal.

011

That nas part of tha general Hess1;;.nio

However, in I V Ezra there appears a train of thouab,t

uhich con t radi ct s this.

Here, one o~ the redactors weaves death

i n to t he o~reer of the !es siah and his companions.
29 And it shall be, after those years CTho reterenoe
i s to a por i od of 400 y e rs during which the
: eseiah rei gns on earthJ, that my Son t he lles sieh
shell d ie, and all in 1 hori1 the re 1s humen breath.
the uorld be turned 1nto the pr1maova1
silenoo seven days, like ~sat the firs t be3in11i113s; so t l1et no me n 1s lef't. 25

30 'l'he n shoJ.l

25. IV Ezra '1:29,50.

III. 'flle Advent of' the Uesai eh

We

:0.0\'I

turn to

of the Anointed One.

fl

cliscusm.on of the arrival. on earth

~is aspcaot of the probl.am is con-

aidor e d under a t \'. 10-fold a1. v1S1.on:

(l.) ~1hnt, if aey. were

.suppo se d to be t he signs or events a1snaJ.1ns his approechlng
a ppea rance'? and (2) t'l.bat was supposed to be t he nature

or

his ootu31. arrival~
In a uote connecte d Yd.th II BaJ:UOh 27-30 1 Che.11.es says,

"Mter ter~ibl.e tribul.ation over all the earth, imperiling

even the elect, a gl.or1oue kingdom of' joy end p1enty as to
be establ.i shed under the Messiah, who a f terwards was to re-

turn 1n Gl,oey to heaven." 1
lI Buru.ch 2'1:1 - 29:3 purports to be the record of a

oonvei•sa tion between Baruch and C-od 1 1n 'dlich tb9 nwoea"

preoecling the coming of the IO.eat One are desur1be4.

2'1:1 And Ile miswered and said unto me: 'Into twel.ve
parts is th& t time d1 v1ded1 end each one of them
1B reserved for that Vlh1oh is appointed ror 1t.
2

a

4
·5

6

In the first part there Bhal.l be the be~nning or
oommoti ons.. And ln the second pat ( there llhall.
be) sl.~ ing of tm great onea. And 1n the third

part the rall of' DlBI\Y' by cleeth. AD4 1n the f'ourtll
part the• sending or the smrd. And in the r1sth

part r am1ne and the· w1thho1d1ng or raJn. And
1Jl. the B!,zth part earthquakes and terrors.
0 19
L'rlen tJ. nuJ And 1n the e1 ghth part a mul. ti tude
l.O or apeotrea and attaoks of the Shedim. AD4 1D
l.l. t11e ninth part the fall or fire. And in the tenth
l.2 part rapine end muoh oppression. And 1n the
l.5 eleventh part \Vi.okecmess and uuohastlty. An4 in
the t wel.fth part oonfuaion :rrom the m1ngl.1Dg to14 get her of al.l those thinss aroresmd. .For these
parts of t hat time are reserved. aml shall. be
min6,l ed one vd. th another and minister one to
l.5 another. For some sha11 leave out some or their
own, and r eoe1ve ( in 1 ts stoud) trom others. an4
soms oompl.eto their own and that or others. m
tha t those may not understand mo are upon the
earth in those days that this 1s the consummat1on
of 1ib,e times.
?

28:1
2

3

4
5

' Meverthel.ess, whosoever w1dersta11deth rbel.l. then
be w1 s e. l!,or the measure and reckoning or tbs t
time are two parts a week of seven weeks.' .4.Jld
I a nswered and sf.ti.cl: 'lt 1s good for a Jr.an to
oome and behold , but i t is better tllat he ahoul.d
not a cme lest he tau. CBut I \11.11 say th1s also:
:1111 he who is inCD rruptib1e despise those things
m11ch

oase

6
?

29:l.
2

a

ore corruptible, and whatover betel.la 1n the

01'

t l:u>se th1:ogs whioh are oorrupt1bl.e 1

110

that ho m1Gb,t loo& onl.y to those things which are
not oor rupt1b1e?_/ But 1t, 0 Lord. those things

sl,iell assuredly come to pass Wh1oh Thou hast foret cil.d to me, s o do Thou &how this al.so unto me 1:r
indeed 1 have found graoe 1n Tby sight. Is 1 t 1n
one place or 1n one of the parts or the earth that
those •things_are aane to pass,. or will. the whole
earth experience (than)?'

And He anav,ered aud said unto me: 1 Vlhatever Will.
thei1 befall. ( will. be:ta11) the whole earth; thezia-

fore &1.1 Who 11 ve Will exper1enoe (them). For at
that time I wUl proteot only those who are :round
1n tllosa selt-same days in this land. And 1 t shall.
oome to pass When all is aooomplished that waa to
oome to pass in tbose parts, that the Messiah shall.
then begl.n to be revealed.

II Baruch 53 - 74 treats utens1 vely of the Messiah; in
:raot. it ls oal.l.ed a "Messiah Apooalypse."

v1a1on :roll.owed by an interpretation.

It aons1sts o:r a

In this seot1on "the

ID

warl.ike obaraoter of' the l4ess1ah••• ia notewort111".• 8
F1 rat we take notloe or Banoh' a Ylld.cm..

It la aa

follows:
53: l. And v41en l had sa1 d these things I f'ell asl.eep

2

3

4
6

6

7

a
9

l.O
ll

l.2

there, and I sav a v1·s 1on, and lol a oloud was
asomu11ng from a very great sea, and I kept
gazing upon 1t, and l.ol it was tull. or waters
\'Jhite and blaak 1 and there nre many oolours 1n
those sel.f-same \1aters 1 and as 1t were the l.1keness ot great l.ightni11g was seen at its summit.
And I sow the ol.oud paas:lng awiftl.y 1n qu1ok
oourses, and. it covered al.l the earth. And 1t
oame to pass after these things that that ol.oud
began to pour upon the earth the waters that were
in 1 t. And I saw that there ma not one and
the same l.ikeness 1n the waters which 4eaoende4
1'1"0m it. For 1n the first beg1DD1ng they were
bl.aok and many :tor a t1me 1 and afterwards I
saw that the waters became bright, but they
were not m&JW, and after these things again l
sa\! bl.aok (waters), and after these things again
bright, and again blaok and again bright. Now
tb1s was done twelve times, but the b1&0k vere
Bl.ways more numerous than the bright. ADd it
oama to pass at the end ot the ol:oud 1 that l.ol
it rained bl.aok waters, and they were darker than
had been all those waters that wre betore, and
f'11'e \Vila ming]. ed W1 th them, and where tllose
watersdesoende4, they wrought devastat1011 and
destru.otion. And af'ter these things I saw how
that l.1ghtm.ng llhi ab X had seen on the swam1 t
o:f' the ol.owl, seized hol.d o:f' it and. hurled it
to the earth. Now that lightning shone ezoeec11ngly,
so as to illumlnate the whole earth, and 1 t heals d
those regions where the last waters had desoended
and v,rought devastation. An.4 it took ho14 or
the whol.e earth, and had 4om1D1on over it. And
I sav after these things, and lol twelve rivers
were aaoend1Dg rrom the sea, mid they began to
surround. that l.1ghtn1ng and to beoome aubjeot to
1t. And by reason of' my f'eor I awoke.

Baruoh then prflll a that God explain this Ti alon to him.
-

The Lord 1s represented as responding by sending an angel. to
deol.an the meaning of' that mioh Baruab. had llitnesaed.

a. IJ!i.A•,

P• lil.O.

m.

He 1s to1d that the b1aok. ao<l. \lh1te waters aymbo1lza
the hi.story of the world t'rom Adam to the advent of' the

Mesa1 a h.

The angel recounts to Baruoh the long course of'

events f~m AdQm to Moses and Aaron; to the period of the
judges; to D v1d and So1omon; to Jeroboam 81,ld Zezebel.; to
the A ssyr.1. an cap t1 vi ty; to Hezekiah and :Manasseh; to the
destruction of J'e.rusal.em; and f'inal.ly to the oc:ming of the
· e s si ah md the esta blishment or his kingdm.
"1'he lightning on the aloud aymbo11zes the Kessiah." 15
The bl e ok waters 1n verse seven represent the travail pains
oonne.ote d \11th the a dvent of the meat One. 4
ParaBJ."Bp hs 69 and '10 are 61 ven over to the 1nterpret a t1on .o f this epeoif1o part
vi s ion .

C1.e.

the a dventJ of t he

'rhe angel speaks to Baruoh in th1s wise:

69:1 ' For tlle last waters whioh thou hast seen lh1oh
were darker t han all. t ha t nere before them, those
\'1 h1oh were after the t welfth number, mioh were
oolleoted together, belong to the 'Shole wor ld.
2 For the ost High made division from the beginning, because He alone knows uhat \1111 bea f'all. ]'or as to tha enorm1 ties and the impieties which should be wrought before Him, lie
4 toresa\7 six kinds of them. And of' the good
works of the r1Shteous wh1oh ahoul.d be aooompl.1 shed before H1m. He foreaav rilx kinds of
them, beyond those whioh He shoul.d work at the
5 oonBWIDD&tion of' the age. Oni. h1a aooount there
we.re not bl Bak waters W1 th blaok, nor bri Sht
w1 th bright: for 1 t is the oo.nsummation.

'10:l.

1 Bear therefore the 1nterpret&t1J11 of the 1ast
.?
blaok waters Which are to ooma L arter the blaak..J:

a. lb14.

4.

Ibid.

38

2 th1a is the word. Beholdl the daJII ocma, an4 it
BliaJ.1 be When the time or the age has rlpena4,
And the harvest or its evil ancl good aeeda haa oam1,
That the MightJ" One will bring upon the aath
and 1 ta 1nhab1 tan ts and upon its rulua
Perturbation or spl.rit and stupor or heart.

hate one
And provoke one another
And the mean shall. :ru1e
And those or 1ow degree

another.,
to f'1Cht,
over the honourable,
shall be eztolled above
the f'amoua.

5

.And the, shall

4

And the many shall be delivered into the hands
of the f'ew,
And those who were nothing shell rule over tm
strong,
And the poor shall. have abundanoe beyond the
· rioh,
And the impious shall exalt thomsel.vea above
the heroic.

5

And the Tiise shall be silent,
And the foolish shell speak,
Nei tb.er shall. the thought ot men be then con.- ·
f'1rme4,

Nor the counsel of' t:be mighty•

Nor Bllall the hope of' those who hope be oonfirmed.

6

'I

And mum. those things v1h1oh were p:red1cte4

have· come to pass,
Then shal.l conf'us1.on fell upon all men,
·
And some of tl1an shall f'al.l in battle,
And some of' them shall perish in anguish,
And eome of' them shall be destroyed by their

om.

Then the Bost.High '1111 reveal those
peoples whom He has prepared bef'ore,
And they shall oane and make war w1 th the

leaders that shall ~en be l.ef't.

a

And 1t shall. oane to pass that llhoaoevor gets
saf'e out or the war shall dL e in the earthquake,
.And whosoever gets aaf'a out of' the earthquake
shall. be burned by the r1re,
An4 whosoever gets saf'e out of the :tire shall
be destroyed by hm.ine.

•

9

CAD4

1 t shall oome to pass that Whosoever of'

the Victors aml the vanqU1Bhe4 set• aaf'e out of'
and eaoapea all these 1ih1nga a:toreaa14 wlll be
4el1vered into the hau4a of' my servant Mea■ iah;J
10 l!,or all the earth shall devour 1 ta 1Dhab1 tents. ·
IV Ezra al.so oonta1Ds a seoUon wJd.oh la verr zl cll ~n

Mess1an1o .materiel..

Fram 4:51 to 5:18 we f1n4 a 4esor1pt1on

of the sooia1 and phys1oal. tumUl.ts preceding the End, an4 the
advent of' the 14eas.1.ah.

Ezra 1s represented in a oonver-

s a t1on \'Ji th the Lord:
4 : 51. Then l made supp].1oat1on, t.tnd sa1d: 'ih11Jkest
thou that I smll live until those days? mio
sha l l be (l.lve) in those d~s?

52 Be answered me, and said: L As tor the signs
oonoerning whiah thou askest me, I may te11 thee
01" t11em in part; bu tJ oonoerning tey life l
have not been sent to speak to thee, nor have
I any knowledge ( thereoi").

5: 1

2

Concerning the a gns, however:

Behold, the deys oane men the inhabitants
of earth shall be seized with greut panio 1
And the flay of truth sha11 be hidden,
und the l.and be barren of' f'a1th.

And iniquity shall be increased above that which

thou thyself' now seest or that thou hast heard
3 of long ago. And the land that thou seest
now to beer rule shall be a pathless waste; and
4 men shall see 1 t forsaken: 11' the Most 1U.gh
grmt thee to live, thou shalt see it a~ter the

third ( period) 1n. oon:tusion.
neu shall the 111n mddenl.y shine forth by night
and the moon by d9¥:
5
And blood shall tr1.akle forth rrom wood.
· and the stone utter 1 ts vo1oe: ·
~e nC1JOnles shall be 1n oommot1on,
the outgoings(?) (o~ tba starsJ sball ohanga.
6 And o:r;ie ,mopi the dwellers upon earth do not
1ook 'i"or shal.l '\11e1d so:vereignty, and the birds
·shell take to general. :tl.1gh t,
'I and the see shall oast rorth its .t1 sh.
And one Whom tl:le maJJY do not know Will make his
voloe heard by night; end all shall. hear his
vo1oe.

B

And the e m" th o • er Wide regi one shal.l open,
and tire burst 1'brth for a long period:
The V4ld beasts shal.l desort their hmmts. and wcan1

beer monsters.

Salt ua ters shall be found 1n the sweet; rr1ends
shall attaok one another suddenly.
10
Then shall 1ntel.l1g enoe hide itself' 9
and Wisdom Withdran to its ohamber-by mB!J¥ shall be sought and not found.
11 And unrighteousness and inoonttnenoy shal.l, be mu1t1plied upon the earth. One land shal.l. also ask
another end sl31'; Is R1ghteousness--tha:t doeth the
right-passed t hmugh thee? And i t shall answer.
9

No.

l2 And 1 t shall be
In that time men shall. hope and not obtain,
ab.all l a bour a nd not prosper.

13 Such are the signs I am pe rm1ttod to tel:1 thee;
but i t thou wilt . -pr rq asa1n. and weep as now.
a nd fast seven days. thou shel.t hear again sre~ter
things than these.

Verses 21-24 of IV Ezra 6 al.so conta in a few r emarks
i•egar d1n g the so-cal.l.od Messianio ,10es:

children s hall ape k with their
voices; preen.ant m men shel.l bring forth untimely
births a t three or four months. and th•se a.ball.
22 l.ive a nd danoe. And suddonly shall. the sown ·
places ap pear unsown, and the :f'Ull storehouses
23 shall suddenl.y be :round anpty; ) And the trumpet
shall sound Bl.oud 9 at wh1oh al.l men. whan they
hear 1t 9 shall be strwrk WJ. th sudden fear.
24 And at that time C,tr ends shal. war a a nst
friends lilc:e enemies , the earth sh.al be
strioken with teer
together pith the 4wel.l.ers
thereon J. end the springs ot the 1"ountal.ns shall
stand still so that :ror three hours they shall
not run.
21 (And one-ye ar-old

Another p1eoe 1s added to the picture by the :rollow1Dg:
9: 3 Whan in tbe ,vorld there shall appear
quaking& of plaoes,
tumult 01' peoples•
.schemings or nations,
oon:rusion 01' lea ders •

.d1sqU1etude ot pr1noes,

ot these
things the Host Bip bas spoken s1noe tl:la clays

9:4 tllsn shalt thou understand that 1t 1a

tbat were af'oretiine f'rom the beg1nn1ng. D
In oonneotion with the Eagl.e Vision (IV Ezra 10:60 to
12:5a) we l.earn that the period preoec11ng the Messiah••
oom1ng 1 s to be one of ''uprear. n 6

Aooord1Dg to Charles. verses 29-52 of IV Ezra 13• were
inserted i n to the or1gl.nal manuaorlpt by a later editor.'
In spite of this, they :r1 t well into our present analysis. •

29 Cneholcl1 the days come when the Most Hig)l la
about to deliver than that are unon earth.
30 And there sl1&ll oome aston1slment of mind upon
tbe dwell.era on earth: and they shall plan=to
31: war one agw.nst another, · city against oity,
plaoe against plooe, people against people,

32 and kingclom ap1Ds't kingdom. And it ah.al.l be
\'/ll&D these things Bhall oome to pass, and the

signs shall happen \Vh1oh I showed thee before,
then shal.l my Son be revealed miom thou didst
see as a lj an aaoend:Lng.J:

Ue turn next to tllose passages dealing more directly

uith the Elect One' a actual erri val. on earth.
In this conneotion, the •Sibylline Orac1es · g.lve us our
first o1ue:
king." 8

"J\nd tb.811 f'rom the sunrise God shall send a

Aocorcli.ng to Olmrles. "from the aunrise" mey

mean e1th.er "from the East" or "l"ram. heaven.''

9

~a Visione in IV Ezra describe his arrival. in various

For example, in the Eagle Vision he aomes.
10
"as it were a lion. roused out or the 110049 roaring; ••• "

t.1.gurat1ve T1&7s.

5. IV Ezra 913,4.
e. IV Ezra 12:2&.
?.. Op. ~ • • P• 618.

a.
a.

S1b~ll1ne oraoles 8:652.
Op. olt •• p. mo.
10. IV Ezra J.l:a'I.

Aooard1ng to the Sixth, or Son of Kan, Vision, the Eleot One

must battl.e his v,ey into power.
'rile Wind brings up from the midst of the sea the
figure of a Man, Who flies m th the olouda of
heaven. Everything tramb1es at hls look; Whoever
hears h1s voioe is consumed ~1th f1ra. .Fram the
four quarters of the vor1d a multitude o~ men
presently gu tber to wage war against him • . He
oa:rvos out--menoe, i t 1a not stated--an 1m11&nae
roak: 1 ubich ho mounts and from wb1oh he amd.h1latea the hostile host with a stre• of f1:re and_
tempest which prooeeds out of his mouth. ll

IV. Tbs Work of the Messiah
•

After investigating the person and advcmt or the
lles&1ah 1 we now gLve

Ow:'

attentlon to matters ha"l'il:ng to 4o

with his oareer on ..es rth.

Ona of the most important or his rwiottons was oon81.dered .to be the t1na1 judgment of man.

Bererenoes to this

aotl. vi ty of '\:he :Messiah. are numerous 1n the apooa1ypt1o .
books.

In I Enoch 41:9, the El.eat One is deal.ared to ho.ve b een
appointed by God os a judge ~var al.1 men:

"For no onge1

hinders and no powor 1s a 1e to hindor;. for li e appoints a
judge for thEl'li all. and He judges them &11 before llim. n
~be Day of

Judsment is tu.so pio tured 1n I En.ooh 45: 3:

On that dey- lli ne m.e ot One sball sl t on the throne
of glory-

And shal.1 try thair mrks,
And their pl.aoea• of rest shal.1 be :lnnumereb1e.

.

Aooo.rding
to oertdn pas·s ases ~n I ED.ooh, 'fale:-ncme of
.

..

the l.eader of the ev11 ange1s ls Azaze1.

The B1811 teoue One' a

all.-1no1us1ve power 1n judgmmt 1a 1nd1oated by X Bnooh 60:4•

mere even that ausuat 1ncl1v14ual. and a11 hie oohorts auat
submit:

Ye m1e)l ty klnsa Ttho dWell r>n the earth, ye ldlaJ J

have to behol.4 .W.ne EL eat One, how he al ta on the
throne of glory and judges Azazel, and all his
aaaoo1ates1 and all hie hosts in the name ot the
Lord of Spirits.
Parugrep h 62 of I ED.ooh gives us a dramat10 deao1'1pt1on

of this work of the Hol.y One.
62:

Thus:

l. And tllU.2 the Lord oomm.anded the k1!16B end tho
mighty and the exa1tad, a nd those mo dwel.l on
the earth, and setd:
•open your eyes and 11ft up your horns 1f' ye are
able to recognize· the EJ.eot One.•
2 .iuid the Lord of Spir1 ts seated him on the throne
of His glory,
And the sp1r1 t of r1 gb. teousne ss was poured out
upon him,
And the word of his mouth slays all the sinners,
.And oll the umr.l.abteoue are destroyed t'rom

be.tore hla f aoa.

3 .imd t here s..llal.l. stand up 1n t~t day all the
kings and the mlgb. ty 1
And the exal. tad and those 'Vlh o hold the earth,
And ti1ey shall see and reoosn1ze

How he ai ts on the t hrone of his gl.0171
And ripteousnesa is Judged before h1m1
And no 1y1ng word is spolcen before him.

4 Then ahal.l pain come upon thel!'l as on a woman 1n
trava11,
/:And she has pain in bringing f'orthJ
1hen her oh114 enters the mouth of the 11cmb 1
And she bas pain in br1nc1ns forth.
5 And one portion of them shall look on the other.
And they s11all be terr1f'1ed1
And they shall be dounoast of' oauntenanoc,,
And pain ahal.l seize them,
fihen thV see that Son of !.an
Si.ttiug on the throne or his g:Lozy.
6 And the kings and the m1gb ty and all z o possess
the earth &hall b:Less and g].or11'J' and exto:L h1IIL
mo mies over a1.1. wllo was hidden.
, For :f'rom the beg1na1ng the Son or Man was hidden,
And the Most Hip pnaerved h1m 1n the presenoe
at H1s migb.t•
And zevealed hllil to the eleot.

•
a AD4 the oongregaUon a:r the el.eot an4 holy shall

be sown, ·
And al.:L the oJ.eot mall stand be:tore h1m on that

day.

9 And all the kings and the mighty and the ezal. tad
and those vrho rule the earth
Shall. f'all down bef'ore him on thoir f'aoes,
And worship and set their hope upon that Son of'
llan,
And petition him and suppl1oate f'or m.eroy at
his hands.

10 NevertheJ.ess that Lord of' Sp1ri.ts Wil.l ao press
th•

'l1ha t they shall

hastil.y go 1'orth f'rqm H1s presenoe,
And their f'aoes shall. be f'11l.ed W1 th s~e,
.i\nd the darkness grow deeper on their f'aoes .•
l l And He will. del.1ver them to the angels f'or

punishment,
To execute vengeanoe on them because thtpy have

oppressed His chil.dren and Bis elect
l2 And they shall be a speotaole f'or the riP.teoua
and f'or His el. aat:
They shall rejoioe over them•
·
Beoause the wrath of the Lord of' Spir1is·
resteth upon th'P!l,
And His sword is drunk w1 th their bl.004.
13 AJ1d t he ri ghteCJ11s and eJ.eot shall. be saved on
.
that 481',
And th ey- shall never thenceforward see the face
of' the sinners and unrigb. teous.
14 And the Lard ·of Spirits Will abide 'over them,
And

with tllet Son of Man shall they eat

And lie dovm and rise up f'o~ ever and ever ..

15 And the righteous am elect shell. have risen
And cea sed

to

fmm the earth,

be of downcast countenance.

And they sball have been olothed W1 th gaments
·
o:r glory•
16 Aud tl1ese shal.l be the garments of .1 1:te tram
.
the Lord o:r Sp1:r:1 ts:
And your garments shall not grow ol.d.1
.Nor your glory pass away before the J.ozd of
Sp1:r1ta.
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The element

or jud@Dent ls not m1ss1ng in the other

apooaln,tio books.

Sibylline Oraoles 3:852-655 desor1bea

a p:mooss Whioh, al though not oal.led by the nem.e, is an aot

at judg1ne •. Thus:
( 652)And then f'rom the sunrise God shall send a
k1na, ( 55) who shall give every land rd..1ef' tram
the bane of' war: ( 54) some he shall slay and to
others he shall oanseorate f'aithf'ul. vows. ( 55) NOL"
shall he do all theso things by his own \'1111,
( 56 ) bu t in obedience to the aood ordinanoes or
the mighty God.

In Sibylline Oracles 5:4l9 we learn th.at the .!Aeaa1ah

"burnt up the f'am111es of' the men who bef'are wrought eV11 ••• "
The e xplanation of the "Vision of tho Cloud with BJ.au
and

J11te i,atersn (II Beruoh 53) oontains this statement:
1 'Heor now also rasarcliug tho bright lightning
,1111oh is to come at the oonsUDm1at10n after these
2 blaok (waters): this 1s the word. After the
si gns have oome, of whioh thou wast told before,
vhen the nations bocome turbulent, and the time at
Uy ?tiasa1ah 1s oome, ha sball both summon al1 the
na tions, and some of them he shall spare. and &0118
3 of them ha shall sl. ay-. These tll1ngs theref'ore
&hall oo e Ul)OD the nn tions crhioh are t-0 be
4 sp a red by Him. Every nation. Vlhioh knows not
Isra el and bas not trodden do\m tho seed oz Jaoob,
5 sllel.l. indeed be s nared. And this because soma out
of every nation shall be subjected to tby_ peopl.a.
6 But all those who have ruled over you. or have
known you, shall be gl:ven up •t o the sword. 1
Regarding the ohronologioal position of the judgment,

l Enoob 91:15 plaoes it at the ol.ose ot the :r.less1an1.o k1ngdmn. 2
On tlle other hand, Dr. Charles bal1ev-e s that a phrase ( "the
d117 of aitterlng and tribulation") in I Enoah 45:a refers.

1. ll Baruch ?2:1-8.
2. Obarles, &•

.s!ll• • P• 265.

trom al.1 4e1"1lan.ent, and tzom all a1n, and trca au
punishment, and f'zom ell. torment, 8114 X wUl. never
.
again send ( them) upon lt f'zom generation to generation
and f'or ever.
11:l. And 1n those days I wJ.11 open the st-01"e oham.bera or
·
blessing Whiah are in the heavan, 80 &8 to send
than down upon the earth over the work and labour
2 of' the ohil~ren of man. An4 tnth and peaoe shall.
be assoo1ated together throughout -all the dqa or the
a>rld and throughout all the generations of men •
.Tu.dab~

in his testament to his sons, holds forth to

them a future 11ke this:
3 And ye shall be the people of' the Lord, and have

·

·

one tongue;

And there ab.all be there no spirit of deoe1t of

Ballar,
For he shall be oa st 1n1:D the f'ire :tor ever.
4 And thElf' who have d1ed 1n gr1ef' shall arise in joy,
And th~ who were poor i'br the Lord's sake shall
be made r1oh,
And they viho nere put to death for the Lord's sake
shall awake to 11f'e.
5 .And the harts of .Taaob shall run in joyf'ul.ness,
And the e aS1es of Israel shall 11"J.y in gladness;
And all the people shal.l. glorify the Lord for ever. 8

The Sibylline Oraoles add the tbought that the 01t-1zen8
of' the Messianio kingdom are to l.ive 1n peaoe. 9 In addition,

.

they are to"return to the pr1m1t1ve r1pteousne8s or Eden;·"
deolares OhElrles in his interpreta tion of I Enooh 90:fB. lO
~hese conditions increase the lite-span or the -kingdom's ·
o1 tl.zens, el though

point.

there seems to be sane disagreement on this

"The 11fe of a man.bar of' the lless1an1o k1ngdam 18 eternal.

in mv11-l:n: £of I EnoohJ; in 1-mvl £of I Ea.oob,j 1t 18
'

limited 1n dura tion,£). Enoob_]' v.9, z.17, x:xv. 6• in the

a.

Testament o.t tbe ~welve Patriaroh8, "Te8taman.t of'

J'u4eh, n 25: &-5.

·

9. u.o.o.Lanoheeter, "The S1byl11na Oraol.e8.1" 1D Charles,
_sm• .5!11. • P• 5'15. Ba refers the reader to Sib. ur. 3: '102tt.
10 • Charles, D.• Jill.•, P.• 860 •

Dream Visions, lm111-1m1x, 1 ts clu,•atlon 1a unoerta1n." U
Than there is the remark of I Btl.ooh 10:1?:
And then shal.% all the righteous esoape,
And shall 11ve till they beget . thousands of ohlldren,.

L11'e in the J.14ess1anio kingdom is to be 1dyll1o.

For

ona thing, peaoe 1s to preva11.
( '102) Then again all tlle sons of the great Oo4
( '103) shall. live qu1etl.y around the tanple, rejoicing in these 61.fts ('104) \'lhioh lie shall give,
t1ho is the Creator, a nd sovereign rlpteous J"udge.
( 705) !for He by Bimsel.f' shall shield them, standing beside them al.onQ 1D His might, ( '106) enoiraling them, a s it were, with a val.l of :tl.em1ng
:a.re. l '10'1) Free trom war shall they be in al. ty
and aountry. ( 708) .D'or they shall. not feel the
touch of horrid war, for the Eternal a.ball be
( 709) Himself' their Ohampion, and the hand of t:be
Boly One. 12
.
The i"aotor of' peaoe is also mentioned 1n Sibylline

Oracles 3:?531 755-757.
A VJonde rful transforma tion of' nature 1s pred1oted 1n

Sibylline Oraoles 3:744-750 1 and '154:
( '144) For Earth the universal. mother shall ~ ve to
mortals her best ('14 5) f'ru1t in oountless store . or
oorn, uine and oil. ('146) Yea, from heaven shall
come a s weet dr~ght of l usolous honey, (747) . the
trees shall. field their proper fruits, a nd rich ·
nooks, ( 'l48J and kine and lambs of' sheep and
kids of' {\Ofl ts. ( '1.49) He Will cause sweet f'ountai.111
or wll1 te milk to burst · forth. ( '150) And the 01 ties
ab.&11 be 1'111 of goo4 things and the f'1elds rioh•• ~
( '154 ) no famine nor hail to v10rk hovoo on the orops.
The joys of 11:te 1n the -14ess1an1c k1qdom are further

1n41oated in Sibylline Oraoles 3:7'12~'195: .

(72) An4 :rrom every l.and they aha11 bring :trankinoenae an.4 gitts to :the house ('13) of' the grea t Goel:
.

.

. .

.

11• . l.btcl• 1 P• 209 •
12. · Si yl.1ine Oraolo&S 3: '102-'109.

and there shall. be no other ('14) house ror men.
even in future generations to know ('15) but only
that uhioh He has (d.ven to faithful men to honour.
( '16) l!"'o r mortel.s oall. tha t el.one ( the house) or the
greot God. ( '1'1) And al.l the pa ths of the pl.a.in.
and the sheer banks, ( 78) and the lofty m.ountf:ins
and the W:l.ld sea waves ( 79) shall become eas1 to
t ravel over by f'oot or sail 1n those days. (80)
For nought but peace sl1all aome upon the l.snd or
the good: (81) and the prophets ot the ll1ghty God
shall t uke away the &\\Ord. (82) For they ere the
judges of' mortfll men and just kings. (83) Even
wealth sball be r.1,.ghteoua among men: (84) for this
1 & tile judgem<m.t and the rul.a of' the W.ghty God.
(85) Rejoice, O virgin, end exul.t: ror to thee
(86 ) the Crea tor or heaven and earth has eiven

everl.ast1ng joy. (87) And in thee shall he dwell,
and thou shalt have eternal l.1ght.
(88) And ml.ves and l.embe together sl:Jall. o.rop

Bl'&ss upon the mounta ins, ( 89) and l.eopards shal.l.
feed W1 th kids. . ( 90) P ro wl.ins bears shall l.1e
\71 th oal. ves, ( 91.) and the oarn1 vorous l.ion Eh all
e a t hay in the lllB.nger ( 92) l.1ke the oz, end the
tiniest infants shall le a d them in. bonds, ( 93) for
lie mall make the beasts upon the earth 1noapabl.e
of h a rm. ( 94) Serpents and asp s shall. sleep with
babes, ( 95) and shall not harm them: i'or God's
h and s hal.l be stretohed over them.
In II Beruoh 29:5-8, oerta1n physioal. aspeots of' ·t he
kingdom are stressed:
( f>) The earth also shal.l. Jiel.d 1 ts 1'1-ui t ten
thousandfold end on each l?) vine there shal.l. be
a thou sand ·br anohes, and eaoh branoh shall. produoe a thousand clusters, and e a ch cl.uster produoe

thou sand sra pes, and eaoh ()l'Ep e produoe a oor or
(6) And those mo have hungered sbal.1 re-•
.,1oioe: moreover, al.so, they shall behol.d marvels .
every day. ( 7) l!,or \'linds shall. go tor th tran before J4e to bring every m0~n1ng the f'rasrm oe at
aromat1o fruits, and at the close ot the day
ol.ouda d1at1l.11ng the dew of heal.th. (8) And it
shall. oome to pass at that sel.r-same time that
the treasury ot manna sball a ga in descend f'rom on
high, and they m.l.l ea't or 1t 1n those years, be. oause these are they who have oane to the oonsummati:on or time.
!fJ.

uine.
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More detail 1s added by the 1"olloW1.ng passage:
73:l 'And it shal.,l ome to pass, when lie Ci.a., the

ess1ah_/ has brought low everything that is
1n the world,
And has sat do,m 1n peaoe for the age on the
tllrone of His kingdom,
~hat joy shall. then be revealed,
And rest ah.all. appear.

2 And tben healing shall. desocmd in dew,
And disease shall withdraw,
And anxLety and anguish and lsmentat1on pass
·
from amongst men,
And gladness prooeed thmugb the whol.c, earth.
3 And no one shall again die untimely,
Nor · ahall any adversity suddenly befall.
4 And Judgements, end revilings, and oontentiona,
end revenges,
And blood, and passions, and envy, and hatred,
And \lila tsoever things are like these sbal.l BO
into ·condEmnation when they are removed.
5 For it is these very things mioh have f'illecl
this world With evils,
And on aooo unt ot these the lif'e of' man has
been greatly trouoled.
6 And \'Jild beasts shall oame f'rom the f'orest and
minister unto -,n,
And asps and dragons shall come forth 1'ram their
holes to submit t hemseiv9s .to a 1.ittle obild.

7 And \1Duien &hall no longer then h ave pain when
they bear,
· lior shall they suf'i'er tom.ent v1hen they yie-ld
the f'1-ui t of' the womb.
74:l 'And it shall come to pass in those dcya that the
reapers shall: not grow weary,,
Nor those that build be toilm:rn;
For the mrks sh&J.1 of' themselves speedilJ" advanoe.
Togethe1• \71 th those v:ho do them. in muoh tranqu.11.11 tJ'.

a

For that time is tlie ooneurnmotion of' tha't wbioh
is aorruptible,
And tl:Ja beginning of' that lllh1oh is not oorrupt1b1e.

5 Therefore those things wh1oh were pradloted ahN.l.

bel.ong to it:
Therei'ore 1t is far e..we;r trom evtla, and near to
those things \lhioh clie not. 15

There is a on:rus1on 1n our souroes regar ding the
dura tion of the '!l .e.: ;sianic k1ngOom..

I Enoch 91-104 point to

a temporary kingdom. 14 Seotions of II Bcruoh do 11kem.se. 15
One the otl"..er hand,
definite length.
version:

Ii

Beruch 6:9 1nd1oates a kingdom or in-

IV lizra 7:26-44 contain still another

a tempora.1•y h essisnio kingdom lasting 400 years,

after whioh all men, including the Elect One, cl1e.

This 1s

followed by a general reeui•reotion and the final judgment.
At least one r:;om·oe, however, declares flatly that "His
kingdom 1s am everla sting k111gdom, whioh shall not pass

away; ••• " l.6

As a matter

duretion o:r the
years.

or

f'aot, the aonoept o:r the

ess1an.1o k1ngclora. changed \11th the passing

lri t1ng about the kingdom idea as i'ound in II Baruoh,

Charles says, "The kingdom of the lllessieh is not like that
01' the centuries preoecl:l.ng 100 B.c., 't":h 1oh \'1a s to last ror

ever. r, 17
The looation o~ the kingdom is quite generally taken
as the present earth. 'l'h1s thought 1s el,,.-preased in the
"Testament of Simeon," 6:6, :f'or example. 18 II Baruoh

oonveys the opinion that botll the present world and the
lless1an1o kingdom belong to the "syhere o:f' corruption." 19
l&. II Baruoh 73:1 to '14: 3.
14. Obarle s, D• all• ,. p • 209 •
16. l.b19.., p. 478.
16. 1fil'iie Teet8lllant or .Joseph," The Test&Iuents

IJ!11e1ve Patriaroha, 19:12.
17. Obarla s, 9.JZ.• 01 t. 1 P• 4'18.
18. llli•• p. 305.

19.

lW•• P• 4'18.

ot

the

A seoti.on of II Baruoh J.eeds us to bel.ieve that Jerusalem 1a
to be the oentre o~ the Messienio kingdom, and that when it

(1.e., the kingdom) is eatabl.1ahed the dispers ion 11111 return to P·lestine.20
F1naJ.1y, however, there are parts of the apooaJ.,ypt10
l.1terature Wh1oh deny the e::natence of a Mess1an10 k1ngdca.

In sources B2 end B3 of II Boru.oh, for e:icampl.e; "the doot.rine
of a :Mess1an1o kingdom. is absol.utely relinquished." 2l.

'a5

is ident11'1ed as Il Baruch 86.

seot1ons of II Bnruoh:
25,

l~-19 1

52:3,

75,

54:16,

21:J.-24:l.,

J.O-J.3:3a,
50:2-5,

31:1-32:1,5,6,

44:8-15,

83,

J32
20,

24:2-4,

41 sq.,

54:17,18,

52:7-35:5,

includes the t'oll.ow1Dg

38.

l.3:3b-l.2,

48:1-47,

48:48-50,

49:1-

52:5-7,

This arrangement

or

B3 is the original. order. 22
'rhere 1s a poss1b111 ty that 1 V Ezra 10: 22 means there
is ~o be no kingdom of the Eleot One, 1n the opinion of

G.H.Boz. 23
IV Ezra 6:7-10 J.eeves no room for a Messianio kingdcm. 84
·

~

apooaln,tio books under our oons1ders.t1on del.1neate

a :Messiah who dew.a very f'avorabl.y with Jerusal.an.

In the

Sibyl.l.ine Oracles, 1 t is ret'erre4 to as the "o1ty whiah God
l.oved" (5:420), and the foll.owing atatament 1a •de:

ao. lb1d., P• 48'.
21 • . Xb1d., P• 475.
22. Di!l,., PP• 475-6.

28.

llil••

P• 604•

•• Ibid., P• 575.

..
( 418) And be /:t.b.e Hea■lab.J baa 4eatza7d eyeq.
ol t1' :tma lta 1'cnm4atlmaa 1d. tll abeeta of flz'e,
(19J an4 bun.t up 'the :tadl.1e• or Ula .IDIII •o l»e1"m.-e n-ousht ev11 ( ao > and the o117 lllliala Oo4
1ar e4 he made (
aora radiant than the atua 11114

aiJ

the sun and the moon; ( 83) and lla aet 1 • •• the
je'll81 o1" tb.e worl4• and made a t•p1• ( U) a,.

oeecU.~ :tair 1D lta :talr aaaotuazi7. llil4 tallllloaell
1D aise o1" IUDJ' rc&r1oap. 1d. th a Sla&I

1t ( H
towU'

25) touab1.ug the T8Z7 o1ou4a aa4 aeaa. of
a11. (88) ao tlMlt al.1 tlaa C'aithhl all tile ·
r1 gll taoua -1' see ( 87) the al.Ir, or Ille :LIIYilll'blAI
God• the na1011 o:t 4el.1gb.l.-.
.

SibJ'111ne Oraolea 5:108 t.U.a

1111

that t:lle IINaS.11

l■

j,atei-Y8118 :traa heaven tD aaye. 3'eruaal• 1'1"oJII t:'lle powu

-

at lino..

ao

· . . ~ writers or. t:ba. apooal.nUo 11tei-atve 1ooke4

:t(!r

a lleaa1ah mo would be aotiYe 1n. 4ef"ecl1Dg XRaal. agaS.ut

her 1"oea.

oaa

Oertallll.7 Ballar. the ahle:t or tb.e enl •JdJ:'1t••

be olasaU1e4 aa. ea

cam;,. We f1n4

pG1"tr~e4 •• vaqu1eJa1ng bill.

tbe Bl.eot One la

a, · .

. We. noted above that ill SibJ'lll• Orao1•• 61108 tile
lleu1ab. reaouea Zuuaal.-

-..u1e

rm•

Bero. the 1eaclu. of 'tile

..,

powei- of Bmaa.

Ba2uoll 1eU'll8 ot tm 1"ate ot laael • • --1••
tlld ugel Bamlel.

701l

Be 18 tol.4 Qat •a11 tlloae WllO. haYe

Lth• people

Zll1N

OYU'

ueJJ

'be fd.Y•: 'llP

~

or lazaeiJ. or"laft DOIIII , - .

to tba nara.• •

"The .J laaaS.ala lier•
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1-aJ,

C11 Baruoh 72 : 1

es i n u xix.

'1 -

xl.; 4 !!:zra -x11. 32 1

i s a \'larrir>l' ·,,h o s layt1 Isra el's enemies Vl1. th his awn hand." 89

In the second ohapter we made mention of' oertain
souroes \lh1oh upllel.d t he idea ot a hesvenl.y pre-enstenoe or

the Me s siah.

There is at least one passage 11h1oh mentions a

r e turn to het.av '3n.

!I Baruoh 30:l:

"And it shaJ.l oome to paaa

after these th:Lugs, when the time of' the advent of' tlia l less1ah
is f uJ.1"1lled. t l1at He shall r9turn in glory."

Th1s seems to

· indica te t hat after his reign, the Holy One wUl return 1n
glory to heaven. 30

Our survey of less1an1o elo.ments 1n oerta1n Jam.sh
apooaln,tio \vrit1DBs is completed.

We have attempted to

bring togethe r into a oompos1te nhol.e ref'erenaes to the -

Massiah which
ature.

\Ve

found 1.n our investigation of' tb1s 11 ter-

A mrd of' oaut10n is perhaps 1n or!,1-er:

we have not

made all.owances for questions of' time of' wr1 ting, variant

rea41ng, eto.

.

~heref'ore, l.et not the reader think. that th1s

1s a presentation ot ,&!. lless1an1o ooaoept, or even of' .!.
MesBia nic oono9pt.

Tho most

\'18

oan say 1s that the f'ore-

going di scussion &ivea a kal.e1dosoopio view of' ideas about

the m.eot One, as :round in a group of' books written by
d:L1":rerent men at various times.
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We olos e rd. th a I~~e fi s1a n1o hymn:
l.B: 2 Then shall the Lord rt.ise up a new priest.
And to h1m all the ,·10rcls of the Lord shell be

1·eveal.e4;
lnd he s h el.l execute a r16hteous judgement upon the
eerth for o mu1 t1 tude of days.
3 And his star shal1 ar1ne in ~.eaven as of a king.

Lighting up the light of kno\-:ledge as the sun
the day.
Jin<.1 l\e shall be mc.g.n1f'1od in the warld. .
4 He shall shine f'orth as the swi on the earth,
.nd shell rfl!love all dorkneso from under heaven •
.u.nd there shall be pea ce in all the earth.
IS The heavens shall eAUl t 1n his days,
.And the earth shall. be glad,
And tha cloud s shell rejo1oe;
C. nd the kno1,1le dge of the Lord shall 'he poured

:rortl1 upon the earth, a s tl1a w:iter of the seasiJ

And the angels of' the gl.ory ot the presence of

the Lord shall. be ~ad in him.
6 The heavens ahal.l be opened,
.t\ nd f'rom the templ.a of' glory shall oome upon b1m
'
sanot1.t1oat1on,
·1th the Father' a vo1oe ao 1'rom .Abraham to Isaao.
"I .And the glory of the Most High ah.ell be uttered
.
over him,
And the sp1r1 t of understsnd1ng and sanot1f1oet1on
shall rest upon him.
8 For he shall g1ve the majesty- of the Lord to His
sons in truth tor evermore;
And there shall none S11ooaed him for all gener-

ations for ever.

9 And in his priesthood the Gentiles shall be mul.t1p1ied 1n knowledge upon the earth
J.nd en11ghtened through the IP-"e oe of the Lord:
In his priesthood shal1 sin cane to an end,
And the lawless shall. oease to do ev11.
10 An.cl he shall open the gates ot paradise,

And sllall ramove the threatening s\iord aaa1nst
.
Adam.

11. And he shall gl.ve to the saints to eat f'rom the
tree of 11fe,
And the spir1 t 01" ho11neas shall be on them.
12 And Belier shall be bound by him,
And he shal.l give power to His ohil.dren to traad
upon the evil. spirits.
18 And the Lord sbal.l. rejoioe in Bis oh1ldren,
And be well pl.eased 1n His beloved ones for ever.

14. ~hea aha11 Abraham and Isaao and .Taaob e:zul.t,
And I Wil.l. be glad,

And all tll8 saints shall clothe themselves
•1th jo7.
( "'»he Testament or Lev1" 18: 2-l.4,. rrom
the Testaments of the ~l.ve Patriaroha).

Conoluding Remarks
As we View 1n retrospect the picture that has appeared
bef'ore

our _eyes,

we must admit that the Messiah of' J'8111ah

apooal.y-ptio literature was an august 1nd1v1dua1.
oome f'rom heaven.

He was to

He was to conquer the evil apirl ta.

'lhe

hie,llest names were applied to him.

According to at least

o:ie passage, he was to be s1D1ess.

His conquest of' Israel' a

enemies and estobl1shmant of' an idyllic kingdom are breathtaking.

All men Ylere to be subject to his righteous judg-

ment, either f'or bless1ns or condemnation.
To a Christian reader, hovever, -this portrait is not
satisf'71ng •

.Among other things, 1t laoks that whioh makes

our blessed Lord so precious to the believer:
atonement.

the work of'

The "suf'f'eriJ:Jg servant" of' .Isaiah. 65 was

ev14entl7 not 1.Ulportant to the authors or these J'eWillh
books.

Dr. Soh11rH indloates that al. thougll the 14• or

suf'f'enns Messiah was f'ound 1n J'udai•• 1 t did not beoome
prevalent. 1

That the J'ews did not bel1.e ve 1n an atoning

sutter1Dg of' tbe Messiah seems to be "pmved by the oonduot
1.

22• 01 t., D1v1a1on ll, Volume II, p. 186.

or both the d1so1ples and

opponents o:t Jesus (Katt. zv1. aa;

LUke xvi11. 34, zxiv. 21; John :z11.

Mi)." 8

Furthermore, the llassian1o kingdom outlined by the
apooalypt1o writers 1s o:t.tensive to the Christian.

It 1s

a materia1ist1o ideal. Whereas Ula Ohr1st1an 1a a mambez, o:t
the spiritual. kingdom o:t his Christ.

Final.l.y, the apooalypt:l.a soene 1s inadequate beoauaa
1 t does not 1nol.ude the sweet thought

ot sal.vat1on by grace

through :ta1 th.
For the truth, we are driven to the revelation
thmugh Christ as t'ound 1n the books

Testem.ents:

a. Jb1d., PP• 1&e,1e,.

or

or

004

the Old am New
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